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g5o RevUwof New Publications. £0£l.
11 r. An Account of the Origin and Progrefs of

the Society for the Promotion of Indujhy in
the Hundreds of Ongar and Harlow, and
the Half hundred of Waltham, in the County
of Ellex.
ELEVEN parifhes approving the

p]an propofed by J. Conyers, Elq. of
Copped-hall, Nov. 21, 1794, and three
Others afterwards joining tl.em, it was
ordered to be earned into execution,
the faid parifhes fubferibing annually
in the proportion of il. per cent, on
their refpective poor-rates, and 5s.
from each individual, for premiums cf
cloathing to induftrious children, fums
on apprenticeship, fervice, or marriage,
in proportion to fuch premiums; other
premiums to good overfeers, and to
fuch perfons as have brought up four
or more children, born in wedlock, to
the age of 14, without paridi-relief;
and fpr fpinning, knitting, and needle¬
work. Thefe three laft had, in 1796,
amounted to 73I. and the balance in
hand to 92I. Similar institutions had
been fet on foot, with fuccefs, in the
diftritt of Lindfey, co. Lincoln, in the
county of Rutland, at Shrewfbury and
atGlafgow. At Hamburgh, the experi¬
ment has been equally i"uccefsful. The
aggregate ot t,"ic expence for a year,
where the; inhabitants are eftimated at
110,000, and wheie no beggar is feen,
but the poor are actually relieved, and
their children carefully inftru£led, does
not exceed 140,000!.; while the fum
annually railed in Norwich, which
contains, perhaps, lefs than 40,000 in¬
habitants, is 24,opol. ; the inference is
obvious.

" An Addrefs to the Publick, on the
Propriety of eftablifiling Schools for
Spinning and other Work, and ap¬
pointing Teachers in every Parifh," is
printed for the benefit of this fociety ;
alfo, "Tables for the fife of fucli
Schools."

112. A Vindication cf the Lord Bifiep of
Landaft"s " Apology for the Bible;" in a
Scries of Letters to Mr. A. Macleod. By
John Jones, Author of " A Defence of the
Mofaic Creation."
WE agree with the Vindicator when

J-.e fays, the following letters have been
publifhed, not becaufe Mr. M. merited
a reply; but differ from him in opinion
that the " Apology for the Bible" mt-
rited a Vindication. Our opinion of
JVlr. M. may be feen vol. LXVI. 1022,
and of the "Apology for the Bible,"
lit, pp. 580,636. We mean no , he*,.

ever, to check the praifeworthy enika.
vouis of any defender of Revelation.

211. Letter from Thomas Paine to Ceorge
Washington, P.rfidetit ofthe United State,
of America.
WOULD it be any breach of Chrif.

tian charity to compare this wretched
Drawcanfir, or the man who aSl"umes
his name and lends him his pen, to that
" roaring lion who goes about fecking
whom he may devour?"

2-14. A Letter to the infamous Tom Paine.
in Anfwer to his Letter to Gen. Wafting-
ton. By Peter Porcupine, Author of "A
Bone to gnaw for the Democrats," &r."
PETER PORCUPINE feems to

think the infamous Tom Paine of con-
fequence enough to influence the public
opinion in relpect to the Airiericans,
and his impudent alfcitions entitled to
an anfwer. They are as follow : that
their treaty with Britain justifies the.
French feizure of the"r Clips; that the
Prefident ought to have demanded his
releafe from a French prifon ; that the
federal conftltution is an unconfljtu.?
tional inftrument, which he threatens
to get alteted ; and that Gen. W. has.
neither talents nor virtue as a ftaief,
man or general ; and that any other
man might have done what he did for
America. Peter has given him a biief
but trimming anfwer, and Tom is here
judged out of his own •writings; and
we have the fatisfaclion to find that
Peter"s countrymen have fet tip all
their bridles or quills againft the as
impudent allegations of the Fiend}
Republick ; and that theie are inpft
among their governors who promife to
do as much for them as their lat$
prefident.

215. Expofiulatory Letter to Ceorge Waft-
ington, of Mount Vernon, in Virginia,
on bis continuing to be a Prsprieto/ of SlaWl,
By Edward RuSlitop.

THIS lettet was aaually tranfmit*
ted to the perfon to whom it 16 ad-
drclfed, and returned, under cover,
without a lyliable af reply. The wfi»
test"s obfervation qn it is, that "men in
power, who are feldona addrefftd but
in, the fweet. tones of Adulation, are apt
to be difgufled with the plain" and (alu-
tary language of Truth; and th" tne
Prefident has evidently been irritated."
Our remark is, that if every man, whe-
tJlSJ in qt out of power, W?S to anfwer
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every impertinent application, the world
would not contain the books that would
be written on public and private con-
troverfy, and the war of opinion would
never be terminated. Men will claim
the liberty of holding their own opi¬
nions; and meP will alfo claim the
right of obtruding them on others as
long as they are men.

% 16. A general Addrcps to the Reprefentalives
of Great Britain, on important national
Subjeas agita.ting at the prefent Period. By
mFJeaor, Af-4,
THIS medley (we had almoft faid

chaos) of topicks, treated in too deful-
tory a manner (by a writer whom,
though we gutfs at, and perluade our¬
felves to be well-intended, yet we can¬
not help confidering as in the very no¬
viciate of authorfhip), begin1; with
the general duties of the Houfe of
Commons, and gets through the nego¬
tiations for peace to taxes, London
docks, and a piteous tale of Eafl-India
crimping. His language is too floyveiy,
not to lay occafionally inflated.

117. A Difcourfe on the Neceffity and Duty of
enlightening the Human Race, delivered in
the Church of St. Mary, Whittlefea, on.
Wednefday, March 8, 1797, being the
Day appointed for a General Fa/}. By
Geurge Bulges, B. A.
WE have already met with Mr. B.j

and the object of this faft-lermon is, to
bewajl the ignorance of the bulk of
mankind all ov:r the world. How this
ignorance is to be removed, and ihe
veil taken off the face of the human
mind, he does not point out; and there
lies the whole difficulty ; for, light, like
liberty, let in too ftrongly and luddenly
pn the mind"s vifual ray, will produce
Hcontiary and fatal effect, A general
and fudden influx of knowledge will
hut bewilder and perplex the mmd un¬
prepared for it.

While we perfectly agree with the
preacher that war is an evil, we as
widely differ from him that our coun¬
try, or its governors, are to blame for
the part they have taken in the prefent
War, or the cpnfequences which have
followed op it. War is Murder; but
who has committed the meft bloody
and irdiuma,n murder, Great Britain or
France? pr has the forrper done more
than arm herlelt againft the encroach-
Hientol a Revolution founded on mur¬
der, and prsfefling the molt fanguinary
*«bttWjQ.T its objciSlf The ijuelliQa

then between us and the writer of the
preface to this difcourfe is, Whether
Great Britain, or any other power,
while it has the means, fhould not
exert them to the utmoll, to Hem the
overfloyving torrent, or fit quietly-
waiting its turn to be revolutionizedr
How great are the incongruities o£
men I One while the nation is torpid
and palfied ; another, it is too much
ayvake and alarmed. But, waving the
difculfion of a queftion on which there
may ftill be a diverfity of opinion, we
proceed to the difcoutfe itfelf. From
Pf. x. 10, Mr, B, after dating the de¬
pravity and wretchednefs of a very-
large portion of the human race, urges
the neceffity and duty of enlightening
it. Is there not a fee of illuminators
already fprung up in Europe for this
very purpofe ? and have not their doc¬
trines been liftened to with too much
avidity, till the favourite doctrine of
Liberty has well-nigh driven Religion,
Morality, Science, and Happinefs, out
of Europe ? Even in our own country
let us look to the many new inftitu-
tions for general education, and fee
how opinions are divided about it; how
Sunday-fchools, which have been in
general faihion, have been patronized
as the bed means of inftru&ting thofe
wretched vagabonds who cannot b«
fpared from fix days labour, as well as
of making their bodies clean one day in
feven ; how free-fchools, which public
and private liberality provided on tho
oiffolution of monafteries, have funk
by the negligence of truftees and pa-
rilh-officers; how fchools of all forts
and denominations have multiplied, and
how new colleges have rifen and fallen,
as in a moment. While the great bu-
finefs of education is yielded, by the
ignorance, idlenefs, and diffipation, of
parents, to every pretender to instruc¬
tion, or every perfon, of either fex,
who commences teacher for a liveli¬
hood before they have learned the rudi¬
ments of knowledge, what hope can.
we derive from public or general in-
itruction ? Charity in this, as in other
inftances, begins at home : a miniftry-
might be founded for the inftruction pf
Africans, and employed for the better¬
ing their condition ; but we ought firft
to be well convinced that men"s under-
flandings are enual, before we apply
one mode of teaching indifcriminately.
Religion is rightly recommended by
Mr. B. as the foundation of inftruc-
;;Qn, " TJie fear of the Lord," fays an
__, ^ older.


